
CHAPTER XI

THOUGIT severa] years have elapsed since my
journcy across those wild vast regions, dic
remembrance of them is most vivid and cicar
in my mmd. It seems to me that everything
in that period of my life, Iandscape and human
bcings, forcst anci plain, stream and cloud,

mountains aud breezes, ah, all are still alive
they form part of the panorama or scene wherein
my memory keeps thern inmortal, abiding (br
ever as 1 saw them, though unattainable to mc.
\Vhat was, is ; what vas, must be; so 1 imagine.
Memory is in this respect lUce the artist. The
sculptor or thc painter seizes one moment of
]¡fe, fashions and rccords it in rnarble or in
bronzc, in une or colour, and thcre it rcmains
defying time, unchanging and unchangeable.
The galiery of the mmd, the vast storehousc
of the past, is infinite.	 It keeps in its inrnost
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inexhaustible recesses dic living recorcT of our
life, the trcmulous shactowy hues of car!y night
cleepening hito thc darI, che giory of che
rising sun casting ¡LS 'cil of Iight upon dic
waves, the sensation of tbc breeze as it fans

our heateci brow after an anxious night, thc
thuncler of the ocean or the deaferiing tumu]t
of írenzicd crowcls in bours of national misfor-
tune or universa] anger, dic last parting word
or look of those who are gone before, the bilihe
grecting of him who comes back Lo us afier
years oí abseuce and of sorrow all these
manifestations oí life, che ebb and flow of joy
anci Ila})pilless, of pain and grief, stand mdi-

vidualized, so to speak, in thc rncmory, and
nothing, save the loss oí` mcznory itself, can
change them. Nothing so dear to dic heart
as thosc treasures ; ;igainst thcm tizne and the
víçissitudcs of ]¡fe are po\verless—even as dic
lovers and the danccrs aud dic singers and
dic enchanted lcafy forest ¡u ¡Keats' 'Grecian
U ru. 1 bat lovc svill know no clisappointment.
Sweet as songs hearci znay he, far sweeter are
tliose unheard of human car beautiful as are
dic green bouglis of tiv: forcst, fiar lovelier
are thosc whose verciure is imperishable, whose
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leaves xviII know no autumn and swecter than
al] mclody, ihe unheard melody of those Rutes,
dumb aud mute in thc ¡nítnite harrnony which
man can imagine, but not create. Our OWU

mmd keeps that record of the past; haliowed
anci sacrcd shoulcl it be, for therein our sorrow
may find relief, and our joy purity anci new
strength.

Bcautiíul indeed wcre our clays. Cliding
softly over the waters, we would reaci, and
thcre, in forced amI intimate coinmunion svith
Nature, would seek our oid-time friends the
historians, the poets, the htirnb]cr singers that
lmcl charmeci, or instructed, or taught us how
to uve. The Iessons of history seerned clearer
¿md more intelligible, the puissant ¿md sonorous
voice of poetry souncicd fitly under that blue
sky in the midst of those forests, even as ihe
notes of dic organ scem to vibrate an(I echo
as in thcir very borne, under the fretted vault
of sorne Gothic temple. The rnajesty of sur-
rounding Nature ]Ciit ¿tu additional charm to ihe
voice of dic great ones who liad clelivered a
messagc of consolation and of hope to man kind.
Wc lived 110W in Ruine, now in Greece, now
in moclern Europe, auci frcquendy the songs
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of our own poets fihled our minds with Joy, as
dic tvitter of native birds when tbe sun rose
and the inorning sparklcd, bedcwed with jewcls
tbat night bad left on ]caves ant! fiowers.

One day, Whei) we liad grown expert ¡ti
bargaining with dic Indians, shortly beforc
sunset a solitary 1 ndian packlled towards our
canip. 1-fc liad becri attractcd by the novel
sight. Wc bad lcarnt tliat within the memory
of living man no such large convoy as ours luid
passed through those waters groups of eight
or ten men in one canue were the largest ever
scen—at least, dic Iargest groups of strangers.
Here WZtS a small arniy, with two large canoes
anci great abunciance of strange and wonclerful
cquipmetit—boxes, trunks, wcapons, cooking
utensils, many men with vhite faces and
marvellous strange array ; mdccc!, enough to
attract the attention ard curiosity of any child
of thc foresi.	 1 he canoe upon which dic
1 ndiari stood vas barely six feet in length—so
narrow anci shallow that at a distance he seemed
to stand on tibe very mirror of dic waters. Ile
carried a largc paddle, shapcd like a buge rose-
leaf somewhat blunted at dic end, and vith a
very Long stein. He plunged this gracefully ¡ti
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the water on either side, sceming hardly to
bend or to make any cffort, and in feathering
there appeared a convcx unirror of liquid giass,
upon which the sunligbt fe-11 in prisrnatic hues
each time that bis paddle Ieft the water. He
drew near, and stood beíorc us Hice a brome
statuc. lic vas stark naked, save for a clout

round lis loins. On bis brow was a crown of
tiger-claws surmountcd by twa eagle feathers.
Across bis neck, hung by a string, was a srnall
bag of woven fibre containing a piece of salt,
sorne hooks made of bone and sinail harpoons
which could be set on arrows, and two hollo'.v
reeds about an eighth of an incb in dianietcr
anci four or five inches long. By rneans of
thcse reeds the Indians inhale through their
nostri]s an intoxicating powder, in which they
clelight. TIc man was young, powerfully built,

about five feet ten in height, and well pro-
portioned ; bis teeth glistcning and regular; bis
eyes black and large, glcarning like uve coals
he was a perfect incarnation of thc prirnitive
race, and thc hardships and exposure of bis
past life had left no more trace on him than thc
fiowing waters of tbe river on the swan's-down.

Guided by our civilizcd instinct, which in
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rhese utilitarian days proinpts man to seck ¡ti

svbatever mcets bis cye, first and forernost, not
its beauty or thc symbol which it may repre-
sent, or ihe tendency towards somcthing ]iighcr
vhicb it may inclicate, but its utility, foliowing
this delightful system of our latest Christían
civilization, 1, in coinnion wiih my companions,
at once decided LO CX})lOit that simple spirii ami
press him into our service. I3eing unable to
bargain ourselves—which svas lucky (br him,
for ¡u our enlightened way wc should have
ciriven a harder bargain than out- rncn—we
entrusted the task to Leal.

'I'hc Indian, also true to his instinct, un-
mediately inclicated—first by signs, aud thcn
by worci of niouth, when he saw he was uncler-
stood—that he craved a pan of thc innumerable
riches beforc bis eyes. He really dici not ask
for much ; he wantecl sorne salt, a kniíe, a piece
of glass Jike a small mirar that he saw glittcr-
¡ng ¡u the hands of one of our men, anci what-
ever cise wc rnight be willing to give. He vas
toid that he couid have all diat be asiceci and
rnorc. 1-le smiled broadly, ¿md a ]ight of joy
carne over his face. 'l'hese ivere sigus truly
human, ziot yet traineci hito the hypocritical
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conventions of velI - brcd society. As he
stretchecl fortb bis hand, he was toid that thc

gift svas conclitional—that he rnust earn the
articles he coveted, that WC Cx1)CCtCcl him to
sit beside the other paddlers ami help to carry

us for two or three da ys, whereupon he woulcl
receive these rich gifts froin our prodigal
bou u ty.

This stateincnt seemed to our Indian inter-
locutor absurd, just as something utterly in-
congruous anci Iuclicrous in business would
strike thc mmd of a London banker. In his
primiLive mental organisín thc idea ihat one
man should work for another vas somcthing
that iound no place. Those forests, rivers, ami
plains were bis borne ; he roved free and fear-
less through ihem, alone or ¡u the company oF
othcrs, each one of whorn provided for himself.
A bargain—that basis of civilization, of culture,
that great agent of progress anci of human
development—was sonieth ing which he coulcl
not understand. 'l'he essence of the fact, and
thc faci icselC were beyond him. Wc could see
the struggle between bis greed ami bis love of
freedom. The riches that ve offered hirn
tempted Iiirn far more than g]ittering diamonds
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on the counter of a jewelier tcmpt a vain
wornan or a burgiar at bay. Yct he overcame

thc ternptation. The glad smile vanished; bis
face darkencd witb a look that ve could interpret
as reproach, and possibly conternpt; he siicntly
lifted his paddle, and with two strokes sped bis
canoe into mid-stream. \\T ithout gIancing back-
wards, giving now and then a tremendous
stroke, be disappearecl in the distance. The
rays of the sinking sun rcddened the waters
of the river aud the surrounding horizon ; the
Indian, uprigiit in bis canoe, seerned as if ciad
in a sheet of fiame, aud finaily vanished as
though consurned iii Llie crirnson glow. The
sun itself in the western horizon resembkd a
buge ball of red-bot iron, as if Wc Cyclops and
thc Titans, aftcr playing, had left ¡t behind on
the bosom of Wc endless plain, fiat ¿md sU]! as
thc sea in a calrn.
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